
The University met the commun-
ity in a school gymnasium Iast
Wednesday night for an informai
debate.

The U of A Senate sporisored the
event, and the motion addreïsed
read: »tbe eduâatiQn received at
the UJ of A must now be considèred
educatUon for a select elite because
it only affects a smail miriority of
the population."

Arguing for the motion was a
lawyer, a civic officiai, and a priest,
ail from St. Alberti where the
debate took place (a William- D.
Cuts Community School).

Against theémotion Was a profes-
sor, a dean, anýd a student from the
University of Aberta.

The affirmative team,în support-
ing the motion, attacked the en-
trance standards as tee high and
the quality of graduates as tee low.

Tom'Mackay, St. Aberta city
manager,1 said, *1- as an employer
have many university graduates
whe write te me and t can>t everi
understand their iefters.»

Rev. Ed Lewis of St. Matthew's
Anglican Church said, 'The uni-
veffity 1 feel is a degree miii, pro-
ducing thousands of graduates
from very impersontMieaningless
classes..."»

Lawyer Judy Andersen advoc-
ated raising entrance standards se
that those whe, have "the ability
and the achievenot"« wouid re-
ceive a university educaâtion.

Sicking up for the university,
Jason Lucien, a U of A arts student,
said, »The university is net eiitist.
You, young and oid, can cerne te
the U and in some way erich your

Gerry Mess, a professor ef phys-
ics at the U of A, contrasted institu-
tions of the l3th century like
Oxford and the Serbonne with the
U of A today.

"In the l2th and l3th cnturies..
*a select few gairied access te

study " Mess said. "Today; univer-
sity admission is feunded on intel-

Photo Gegf I-Iynes
lectuai accompllshment and on a
desire te ieam."

1At debate's end a vote by ap-
piauseÉjas taken, and deciared a,
tie. University president Myer
Herowitz gave concluding remarks,
but withheld comment on thie sub-
stance ef this "fun" debate.

About 60 persons attended thie
event.

J. Terrence Forestell C.S.8.'
Visiting Prof essor of iblical Studios
St. Joseph's Callege Facuit Lounge

Thursday, Nov. 20 3:30 P.M.
Topic "Anti-Semitism in Interprtti&ls..

of the Gospel of John"

For further information,, cou -433-2275

Recent DIE Board decisions
The Board -finds that there-is a

distinctien between a student-at-
large andl a Students',Ceuncil
member.

Membership requirements for
Students' Union beards (and cern-
mittees> specify. inter alia, that a
certain number of Students' Ceun-
cil members and a certain num-ber
of student-at-large members must
be chosen te represent each board.
Whiie the Byiaws indicate that a
student-at-large can f iii a Council-
ler position, nowhere is it indicated
that a Councillor can fuI a student-
at-large position.

The purpose of such legisiation is
te ensure that a certain number of
non-Councillors maintain member-
ship on the respective board in an
effort te premote the widest re-.

presentatien of student vlews.'
Where ai student-at-large mem-

ber of a board later becomes a Stu-
dents' Council member, his/her
membership on the respective
board wiil becomne voidable.

The board mieiiiber in question
shail be permitted te remain on the
respective board eniy in the event
of a Student Councillor vacancy.

I.pon wrtten request by any
Students' Union member, the
Chairpersen of the board in ques-
tien shall investigate and take the
appropriate action.

Ail remunerative positions on
the Gateway are approved pursuant
te Article XVI, Section 3. la) and
therefore do net (ail within the

confi-ct of Inerest, provision of
Section 2i

The Board ceuld find ne reason
te believe that a Students' Council
member.is any more llkely te
disciose confidential information
te, the Gaeway by reason only.that
he/she is a voting member of the
Gateway.

Article XVI, Section 4. adequateiy
protects against any imprepriety of
Students' Council members who
are aise memnbers of other organý
izations.

The Board therefore f inds that a
Students' Council member isnet in
conflict of interest of Article SVi,
Section 2 by reason oniy of that
person being a voting memiber of
the Gateway.

LYNCHBURG, TENNESSEE (poplation 361) is
where we makeJack Daniells Tennessee Whiskey
and where we make Icits of Canadian friends.

Folks come fi-m nail over to see how wernk
our whiskey Then, as often as not, they
remark as howtheymish they could get,
jack D)anlersTenneseeWhiskey at horm.
Truth is, itls easier to get our whWSy
in Canada than it is here in Lynchburg.
You sce, we'î in Moore County
and thats a drycoeunty. So wejuPm
tell everyone to look forjack Daniel's
Tennessee Whiskey back home. les
real easy tofindand realeasy to
enjoy, esediwth friends.

JACK DANIEJS ThNlNESSEE WHISME

-d fyoedboa boc« MWJacDwétnWÉrwde sheoinW9,tflflOS6BS37352 USA

Tueday, November Ml 186
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Students of medicine, under the that o an offloer ti the Cancidian
Médical Officer 1Yalirng Plan, your Forces.
medical studies cari be subsldlzed for
à maximum of 45 months, including j J

lnternshlp.You wMllattend à Canadian J~
-civilian universfty yçur textbooks
and necessary equfpment wlbe
supplied and youWill be paid whIle For more, information. visit your
you learrL nearest recmuiting centre or cciii

Followlng Oraudatin you will collect-we're ti the yeflow pages
combine your medical training wlth under Recrultirig.
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